
article "The Jew 111 Medicine" appeared in 
the summer and fall issues of tliis publication 
in 1978. 

In 1990 Dr. Glick received an award 
from Phi LambdaKappaMedical frat emit)^. 
"in recognition of his decades of curllulative 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  t o w a r d  f o s t e r i n g  t h e  
humanitarian aims and high professional 
standards of this fraternity and Phi Delta 
Epsilon fraternity," the first tinie one 
medical fraternity has awarded a member 
of  another such organization. 

December IS, L9Y I,  will mark the 91 st 
birthday of a man who has cared for and 
loved generations of children and who has 
given much of himself to Phi Delta Epsilon 
for almost 70 years. No wonder people seek 
him out \vliere\~erhe goes around Baltimore 
and no wonder his warmth, graciousness 
and spirit made my day with hi111 one to 
remember. But none of this slio~rld surprise 
this legend of Phi Delta Epsilon: after 311. 
lie's a Glick! 

Recareering Instead of Retiring 

Our society is aging but most older 
people I nieet or see on the streets are as 
vital no\\! as they ever \\!ere. What  is going 
to happen to the111 as time goes on? There 
: re  the inevitable problems of liealtli. but 
cloes gro\ring old itself rernove us from the 
mair~stream of society? I cannot believe we 
have to follo\v the expected attitudes and 
pi-ograms set up for those of us  u:l~o are 
growing older. 

A theory: prevalent for man)! ).ears. 
established the idea that learning decreases 
wit11 age. As I sat in a class o n  aging at a 
local university I was told that, indeed. 
learning decreases with age. At that time I 
\vas 63 years old and, when I questioned the 
professor. I \\]as told that I \vas theexception 
to the rule. I never thought I \vould reach the 
age of retirement and have to gi\'e up a 
successful career as an anesthesioiogist. 
hlost of my colleagues were beginning to 
retire and one day they \+/ere not there any 
longer. In addition, in a month or two, no 
one seemed to remember they had ever 
been there at all! 

I am not sure it is this way in all areas 

of medicine. but as younger p h y s i c i ~ n s  
entered into practice, I felt them nipping at 
IJI \~ heels. I had already been practicing for  
o\.er 30 years and. as you grow older. so  d o  
your patients and the surgeons with \\(horn 
you \vork. Then the youngerphysicians anti 
patierits thiilk you are too old to keep up 
\\,ith modern technological skills associated 
\\.irh y o u r  s p e c i a l t y  and s e e k  
anesthesiologists theirown age. This results 
in a decrease in the number of patients !;o~r 
see and in the number- of hours you wor-k. I 
kneu. there was a future some\vhere for 111e 
and hoped I could one day quit practicing 
and n alk out of the hospital \vitliout sayin: 
fare\\,ell or good-bye. I wanted to start a 
ne\\- career the very next day. 

Dr. Roger W. Axford. Professor of 
Adult  E d u c a t i o n  a t  Ar izona  S t a t e  
Uni\.ersitjz, had coined a word"recareering" 
in describins people who had left their 
occupation and had started an entirely new 
care?r. hly main concern \\)as whether I 
\\.auld Ilaiae the ability and patience to 
persevere through the years i r  ~vould lake to 
complete studying for a new career. In 
addition, to embark on this new life. I 
needed the support of n ~ y  family and 
associates. 

I enrolled in an outreach pro, "ram 
offered by Kansas State University in adult 



education. It was strange to be a student 
again. to sit down and st~ldy for the many 
hours necessary to complete tlie courses. 
And I was still an anesthesiologist. which 
took most of niy time. I had graduated in 
1939 with a bachelor of arts degree and i n  
1911 as adoctorofmedicine. Now itwas38 
years later ant1 I was beginning again. 
E\.er!.one kept telling me i t  was iriipossible 
to complete the program at my age. I 
continued to take courses each semester 
and the Innre I took, the easier it became. 
Time passed rather quickly and I graduated 
i n  .August. 1979, with a master's degree in 
adult education. 

Sow that I had met tlie challenge and 
had completed one facet of my intended 
future. man!.questions had to be answered. 
Sliould I stop now or sho~lld I continue on 
to the next hisherdegree in adulteducationl 
There was 3 serious pl.oblern to be solved. 
In  order to complete the P1i.D. degree. I had 
to enroll for 24 credit hours on tlie ~iiaiii 
campus. a round trip of 256 miles weekly. 
and have relief from niy associates 
practicing \i-irh me. There was thecontinued 
stud!ing that \vot~ld have to be done in 
addition to n ~ y  full time practice of 
aneithesiology. The need for up\vard 
mobilir); pr?.;ent \vhen I stuclied to be a 
ph\,.siciu~l \\as not tliere: instead there \\,as 
the e~citenient of beginning a new era i n  
1i1y piofessionnl life. I \\lanted to teach and 
kneu that if I didn't choose the opportunity 
no\\-. there might not be another chance to 
engage i n  a professional area tliat would 
pro\.e beneficial to others. 

I traveled back and forth from Wichita 
to h,liinliattan. Kansas, for the next year and 
tliere \!.ere many obstacles-weather, work. 
andothers toonumerous to mention. Ifinally 
succeeded in making tlie grade and stood 
tall on graduation day when the hood, 
designating the Doctor of Philosophy 
degree. was placed over my head. 

I retired frorii the practice of medicine 
in 19S1 and was appointed professor of 
healrh science at Wichita State University 
in m\ home town. Having been a math 
major in m!. undergraduate years at Rice 

University. I was assigned to teach basic 
and advanced statistics as well as courses in 
continuing education. I enjoyed the 
teaching, seminars and student contact for 
the next six years. In 1988 the University 
found tliat I had reached tlie age of 70 and 
eliminated my faculty position. They said i t  
\\~asn't my age but that the budget did not 
include a place for me. 

I wasn't going to stop work. I had two 
careers and I was ready for the next. During 
111y medical practice I had used 
hypnotherapy and acupuncture in pain relief. 
In Wichita the Center for the Iniprovement 
of Human Functioning International was 
stal-ring a new prosram for chronically i l l  
patients, including those with chronic pain. 
I talked to the pli!.sician who heads The 
Center and asked him if I could join him in 
treating those patients with pain. He agreed 
and I started working at The Center. I was 
now on my third career, working eight 
hours a day. five days a week. Holistic 
~nedicine was different from the other areas 
of my involvenient and I an1 still practicing 
and hope tocontinue niy work at The Center 
for many years. 

Today older citizens are starting to 
make theniselves heard. We do not accept 
the passive role assigned to us but it is LIP to 
us to declare for ourselves the values and 
attitudes which suit us best at this time. We 
clo not want to be relegated to nursing 
homes or retirement villages and do not 
want to bedisplaced in the everyday world. 
Baring physical problerns whichcome with 
aging, we can accomplish anything we set 
out to do. We do not have to be replaced by 
someone younger when we reach the age of 
65. We have been activeup to this point and 
want to remain active as long as we can. 

There a n  many opportunities present 
today for older individuals in business, 
industry, profit and non-profit organizations 
and education. Many universities provide 
free tuition for courses taken by citizens 
over the age of 60 but few older persons 
take advantage of the offer. Why haven't 
they enrolled in theseclasses? Do they even 
know about these opportunities? This is our 



chance. Leal-nins is IiSelon_c and we iii~lst 
continue in the mainstream of society as 
contributing inembers. 

One does not have to pet old in the 
~ilind. Keeping that part of us active and 
seeking challenges each and every day of 
our lives is tlie answer to satisfying and 
productive years in the sixth and seventh 
decades of our lives. There are hobbies to 
develop. \~olunteerservices togi\.e tootliers 
or just the idea that there is rio need to 
beconie stagnant and waste a\\.ay. Make it 
known that you are available fordut!~.Tliere 
is still tl~ecapacit!~ to perfbrn~. e\.en though 
tliere niay be obstacles in your m y .  Detour 
along another path that will lead you to tlie 
same success you had at an earlizr age. The 
oltler gene~.arion is still a viable force and. 
i f  we just stand still, we will subj~~zate our 
lives to stagnation and boredom. 
Preretirement planning does not always 
lead to retirement but can point to the 
development of another career for some of 
us. Why not more of us? \Ye niust stay 
active, be in\tol\ied and alerr. and act as 
though tliere is a future for L I ~ .  Take the 

opportunit!; to investigate \vliat tliere i. to 
achieve later in  life anti let others sense 1 
~ O L I S  intense desise to contintie as an active 
member in our society. I was able to do i t  
and today I am working to see that others 
realize the importance of not just stoppinp 
life at the age of retirement but making the 
years after retirement pleasant. exeni\.e. 
enduring and, above all. filled \i-ith 
accomplishment.  We must make 
constructi\.e use of our li\res for as lonp as 
we live. Now is tlie time for preretirement 
planning 01.. as i t  has been called. 
recareering. 

Roger W. Axford states in his book. 
Rccu~.ec~-i~lg,"sliift gears before you 're o\.er. 
the hill." I am ready for the nest challsnse. 
I have no idea what it  \ \ , i l l  be but I sill 

thinking about i t  before someone sa! .; to 
me, ">.nll'~.c over the hill and too old ro do 
allything else." The \vord "1.etire"Just isn't 
in my \~ocabulary. I cannot see ni!.self doing 
iiotliing. just sitting in a rocking chair 11nd 
rock in^ aura)/ the rest of m). life. J an? 
lookins for\vard to my fourth career! 

Phi D E Classifieds 
Si tua t ion  Avai lable  OBIGYN 

Central New Jersey feliiale/rnale BC/BE 
OB-GYN to Join a b~lsy four physician 
group practice. Ideally located in agrowing 
commiinity of Central Ne\\. Jersey. One 
hour from Philadelphia and Ne\v Yolk. 112 
hour from Jersey Shore area. Office 
~~ltrasound with vagiprobe colposcopy. 
Three modern offices with all up-to-date 
equipment. Hospital offers CO:! and YAG 
laser, pelviscopy/hysteroscopg. 24 hour 
epidural, level I1 nursery \\.it11 full-time 
neonatologist. Hospital currently building 
new OB \\ling with LDRPs. Competitive 

salar)l/full benefits leading to partnership. 
Send CV to Women's Physicians Br 
Surgeons PA,  501 Ironbridge Road. 
Freehold. NJ 07728. attention hlrs. Perlrnnn. 

Phys ic i an  jyan ted ,  I n t e r n a l  
Medicine, join board certified t~1.o-man 
practice, Wayne, Ne\\,Jerse)lforJuly. 1992. 
Busy office pl-acrice and community 
hospital. Productivity, salary leading 
partnership. Send CV to Steven A. Anish, 
M.D., F.A.C.P., 1777 Hamburg Turnpike. 
Wayne. NJ (201) 839-3600. 


